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Theatre sings for the
independence of America in
the musical "1776."
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An ounce of prevention ..•
Low-cost tips can help
prevent burglaries in most
homes and apartments.
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Suspect
arrested for
sex cnmes
by Brad Hoeschen
Staff writer
Charges are expected to be filed
next week against a man who

allegedly exposed himselr to several

Former student says SCS negligent
in pending sexual harassment suit
by Amy Becker
Ed~or
SCS has been named a co-defendant in
a civil lawsuit alleging sexual harassment
against a former s tudent by a form er

resident assistanL
The complaint was filed in Ramsey

County in late June. The plaintiff alleges
that a maJe resident assistant raped the
plaintiff in Feb. 1990. She further claims
SCS employees knew of threats and
dem ands made agains t her by the
de fendant and that SCS failed to deter
him from continuing his behavior.
The complaint includes allegations that

the woman contracted sexually
transmi ued diseases as a result of the
rape. The six aCCounts listed range from

assault and bauery to negligent hiring
and a violation of the human rights act
SCS spokeswoman Deborah Hudson

See Harassment/Paga 6

women near SCS.
Brian Lloyd Becker, 36 , 822
Seventh Ave. S, was arrested July 1,

for indecent exposure in two separate
incidents and released the next day.
One woman came forward
following a June 29 incident in which
she alleges Becker exposed himself
in Southside Park. A citizen's arrest
form was filed, said Jim Moline, St.

Cloud assistant chief of police.
A 6CCODd ccmplaint was filed for a
June 30 incident on the 700 block of

Sixth Ave. S. Becker allegedly
harassed her for nearly 20 minutes,
Moline said. He discussed Freudian
ideology and masturbation with the
woman while exposing his genitals to
her, the complaint said.
S incc the original complaints were
filed, s ix additional complaints and
ochers are being examined, said Pete
Lcgus, St. Cloud sex crimes
investigator.
A cooviction for indecent exposure
is a misdemeanor. Additional convictions become gross misdemeanors.
While indecent exposure does not
carry a jail sentence, judges can
impose up to one year in jail for gross
misdemeanors.
Becker, who planned to pursue a
doctorate in human sexuality, is
alleged to have exposed him self

rcpcaledly near SCS. Lcgus said.

Above: SCS sophomore John Traglanl and Junior John
Reese ware pan of a group or Shoemaker Hall resident
assistants who got togather for a game of volleyball
Sunday behind Shoemaker.
Right: SCS senior Darren Quaas attempts to return a
volley from senior Jerry Schurhamer Sunday at the tennis
couns near Halenbeck Hall.

Anyone having further information
concerning Beclccr is asked to contact
Lcgus at 259-3830.

Photos by Paul Middlestaedt

Security apartment buildings hardly flawless;
electronic equipment big item on South Side
byTim Yotter

many apartment buildings arc not 100

Managing edttor

safe.

Many SCS stude nt s a rc a ttending
college for future job security - others
just want security.
Secure apartments arc advertised, but
how secure arc they? Soulh Side crime
statistics would seem to indicate that

Briefs - 3

SCS senior Wes i_koc:henski found out
last Tuesday mom (tig that his "security
building" had a few fl aws. Skochenski
awoke with an estimated S7,730 worth or
belongings missing from his apanmcnt at

100 c a ~ and four vide.o tapes worth
$900. a $400 amplifier. a S2SO compactdisc player. 200 CDs. a Minolta camera.
a leather jacket, VCR, and Nintendo
cassettes. The burglar also damaged
some furniture.
'They broke a leg on the coffee table,"

1420 Sixth Ave. S.
The burglars stole a 27-inch television,

Commentary - 4

See Burglars/Page 6
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St. Cloud's annual summer festival
takes wing thi s week with the theme
"Rise to the Fun."
The 12th annual Wings, Wheels and

Wat.er Festival will take place Thursday
through Sunday. About 150,000 people

are expecte.d to watch and panicipate in

more than 30 C\'ClllS.
St. Cloud hosts the third largest
festiv.al in Minnesota, ne,tl to the
Minneapolis Aquatennial and the SL Paul
Winter Carnival, said Dave Casper, the
1992 festival president. Casper said he
believes St Cloud is a natural place to

hold a major summer festival, because
Lhe central location makes it easy for
people statewide to attend. "We have a
terrific city here," Casper said, " It's fun
to show it off for a weekend."
The goal of this year's festival is to
include peop le from a ll around
Minnesota, Casper said.
The weekend's events begin tomorrow
at SCS with the Lemonade Art Fair and
Concen. More than 225 artists from
across the United States will sell pottery,
paintings, jewelry and crafts, beginning
at 11 a.m. on the Atwood Mall. From 1 to
6 p.m., numerous artists will stroll about
the grounds, providing entertainment. In

<;nronlc,.

Festival planners aim to bring a fresh
twist to the festival by adding new
events.
A Canoe Adventure is scheduled
Sa turday at Heritage Park. Thi s is a
recreational workshop designed to break
down barriers for disabled people who
might not otherwise participate in an
outdoor event. The event is open to
everyone, with and without disabilities,
said Melissa Beilke, resource specialist
£or Central Minnesota Center for
Independent Living . The Canoe
Adventure will take place from 10 a.m.
to2p.m.
A Discover Scuba workshop is
planned from 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday at lhe
St. Cloud Municipal Pool. Participants
arc urged lO bring a swim!uit, towel and
a sense of adventure.
"A lot of people don't have a chance to
try scuba diving, and i£ they had lO pay to
taJce a class they might never do it." sa.id
Mark Spychala, co-owner or the
Underwater Dive Shop. " Thi s allows
each person 10 get a little taste or it."
Participants should be comfortable
swimmers 17 years or older. Sixteenyear-olds may participate with parental
permission.

"Rise to the fun"

Tomorrow night the Twin Cities-bas~ Minnesota
Orchestra will be featured in a free open-air concert on
the Atwood Mall. William F. Eddins will direct and
oonduct the orchestra. The audience is encouraged to
bring their own outdoor seating.
In case of rain, these events will be moved to
Halenbeck Hall south.
Those who don't mind rising with the sun are welcome
to watch a hot air balloon launch at 6 a.m. Saturday at
Whitney Park. The six-balloon launch corresponds with
this year's theme, "Rise to the Fun."
Saturday's events will end at dusk with a Star 96
StarburSI Concen at Wilson Park. The fireworks will
be synchronized to specially selected music on 96.7•
FM.
The events continue Sunday, beginning with the annual
Tour ol Saints bicycle tour. The tour begins and ends
at St. John's University. Everyone is encouraged to
grab their bicycles and join in the fun; registration forms
are available at bicycle shops throughout Central
Minnesota or through St. John's University at 363-2687.

A Discover Scuba wor1<shop is planned from 1 to 6
p.m. Sunday at St. Cloud Municipal Pool. Participants
are urged to bring a swimsuit, towel and a sense of
adventure.

CLEAN & AFFORDABLE

APARTMENTS:
NORTHERN-STYLE

4 Great Loe a tions
l

WEST CAMPUS II
Calt Heidi or Randy 253-1439

In our apartments, we make every effort to give you
what you deserve - a clean, decent apartment
without the hefty price tag. We pride ourselves on
service and resident satisfaction. Join our happy
group of residents and call today!

RTHERN
ANAGEMENT, INC.
"'ptortldoul rul alalit IUH~ltlll"

255-9262

FORESTVIEW
PRAIRIE HOME

MICHIGAN PLACE
Call Jim or Toni 253-7604
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'1776 'sings

SCS appoints temporary
chief execiJti~e officer

Troupe teaches history lesson
by Darren Diekmann

.Barb Grachek has· been appoi/lted chief executive

offic:erofSCS.
Grachek, who was recently appointed vice
president
academic affairs, will serve-as CEO
\'(hile the universfty.< searches for an interim
,presldeni. The university hopes to complete the
;,~
bj, the end of July,,Grachelc said.' The peraon
., ,Selected.lo as interim presl~eni... ~m.. aSsuD'le
~lllties as q!O 85 IIOOI\ as ~le, Grachek .
said
t-•
'
.
,.,.

for

b~•chek.\ served as asslstan't'/ auocia;e ~l~e;

for

. president'
aca'denilc affairs from 1977 to 1990, ·
whe~ she 1b~•~me asiociate vice pre~dent for i.
academic 'affairs an<!, dlrec!or .of the Center for
' mtem1tiona!Shidles'fort990-1991 .• ;''' •
•

~

'Gameo~:rac:.tlo st&t\01"!; · '~
app~ints n,ew manager:
A recent SCS ~dWlte ,has been appointed statio'n ,
-~ f o r KySC:FM, the campus rsdlo station.
·
Jo McMullen Is taldng·o,,...·~ Kevin Ridley, who ,
was KVSC's -station 'inanager Jor · Six•• years. ~
McMullen'• pc!lltion begins Aug.•16.
,
,McMullen. a ·recent,SCS graauate, stJesaed t!iat
IWSC's music p
' will not
.'"The

II remain the
t"',c: .~ «.

School's out for lhe summer,
but some area high school
students arc teaching the St.
Cloud community a hi story
lesson with a twist
Several St. Cloud area high
school and junior high students
have teamed up with veteran

actors in thi s year's Troupe
Theatre production of "1776," a
musical that portrays lhe writing
of the
Declaration
of
Independence.

Director Carly Henderson
added a novel idea to this Tony
Award-winning play by casting

predominant ly high sc hool
actors in the lead roles, while
filling the supporting roles with
more experienced talenL When

Troupe asked Henderson to
direct, she said she saw it as an
opponunity; she was able to do
her favorite musical as well as

give talented young people
•

"who arc at the breaking point. a

ges McMullen , •

shot at the starring and leading

roles and give the old pros the
supponing roles so truU the kids
could have center stage,"
Hendeiwn said.
"This is a show for
c:itccptionally ta len ted young
people," she said. She is
confident the leading actors will
give strong pcrfonnanccs. Jeff
Tholen plays leading man John
Adams and Hal Swift and Jonas
Dubin play major roles as
Thomas Jeffe1S011 and Benjamin
Franklin, respectively.
Veteran actor Steve Gouwalt,
who play s Richard H. Lee,
approved of the younger actors.
"They are all to be commended.
They are doing a great job," he
said.
Dubin, 15, a sophomore at
Apollo High School, said he
enjoys his role as the hwnorous
and lighthearted Franklin. He
secs Franklin's job of keeping
Adams calm as a fun aspect of
the role, he said.
Swift said Henders on
approached him after she saw

of publ,lc affal
Issues. • . .

ullen,ls teavtng·a .
,station Wj0N/WWJ0 as news reporter ·and an,;hor. .
"Working at WJON was a great experjence, but
world at KVSC Is a
to
rtunl
le an ~
' in
'

UatMnlt, ~

his perfonnance in St. Cloud
Tech's production of "Fiddler
on the Roor and encouraged
him to audition for the play.
Many younger actors said
they think of their involvement
with "1776" as an opportunity
for learning and the advice from
the older actors is e:ittremely
benclicw.
Dubin said he is grateful for
the critiques from the more
c:itperienccd cast members.
" Everybody works together LO
help your performance, whether
it's diction, speaking louder, or
if it's helping me interpret one
of my lines." he said.
" It's easy to learn from them,
from watching them. I would
watch them to see what they
were doing. They'll go up to
diffcrcnt actors and talk to \hem
about different parts ," Swift
added.
The veteran actors also said
they sec it as a chance ID relay

See '1776'/Page s
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The W~me,n 's Center is s~nsoring a
inemorialelO oboerve the death of Miss],
SCSlltUdentabductedandldlleaJa!y'8;199l.
' A nolebook,lnnllalile a t ~ Hall
Friday for anyone wllhljig to (eaw,•a
Johnsi>n'aflmllyarid~
,
.
"We wanted to allow, pe[Ople lb
pubtlcly,"'said Jane a..,,. W....-1
·•she died a senseless, violent d '
peoi,le are remeD\ ·
a ~ .,:
•

_c_o_rrec~
._u_o_n_s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

,t

Unlversl; Chron'k:18 Will 'correct all enors ~iring
In lls news-colqmns. II you find a problem wllh a
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story- an emir.of factor a polnl requiring
clarlflcation

-please call (612) 255-4086.
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Opinions In lcttcu to the editor do not ncccss uily rc 0eCI th ose or Univcu11y Chronicle

Editorials

Brave New Whirl

Don't forget her

Anniversary of 'Missy's'
death reminder to all
One year has passed since Missy Johnson was
kidnapped and murdered on the South Side. Johnson, an
education major at SCS, would have graduated last
August Her aspirations never will be realized, but
perhaps we can work to prevent other deaths.
What happened to Johnson should not happen to
anyone. Our neighborhoods need to be safer. One way to
achieve this is to aggressively pursue safety at SCS, on
the South Side and across St. Cloud. This can take place
on a small scale or a large one.
Shonly after Johnson 's death, several SCS Student
Government members proposed developing "safe
hou ses" on the South Side. This would provide a refuge
for people who find themselves in trouble when
traveling across the South Side. And the existence of
safe houses could discourage criminal activity.

I NATVRE

ABl-lORS A V/>l::UUM

Research service reputable

I take issue wilh Brad Hoese hen's July 1, 1992
rcponing on my Infonnation/Rcading Service. I
do not lhink he explored my motives thoroughly
enough 10 make so many prc.swnptions and
insinuations about my infonnation service. The
Of course there are drawbacks to safe hou ses,
issue or ethics regarding plagiarism is worthy of
especially in areas like the South Side, in which the
exploration for your newspaper and the University
population is considered "transient." However, that is no at large, and I respect the concern people have.
First, I would like to say that I have never
reason to disdain the idea of secure dwellings in
written a paper for anyone who intended to use
potentially dangerous pans of town. There already are
the paper with the idea of putting their own name
informal neighborhood watch groups in pans of St.
on lhe paper for any reason. Mr. Hoeschen may
Cloud.
recall during our telephone conversation it was "I"
who brought up the issue or "ethics...
People need to help for one another. This week's
Nevertheless, the article can easily suggest,
anniversary is an unhappy reminder of how important
depending on how you read it, that ethics doesn't
seem to matter to me and that I'm actually
that can be, and how tragic even one slip can be. Missy
inviting people to be deviant enough to change
Johnson had every right to walk a dog in her
my name to their rwne for their credit Anybody
neighborhood, no matter how late the hour. But with that that studies oral communication knows that tone,
right comes responsibilities that should be shared among
which words arc stressed in an oral Staiemcnt. etc.
all community members. If we don't watch out for one
can give a stabnent different meanings: by simply
another, we could lose more people to needless violence. reading something partially quoted in the middle
of a paragraph can be easily misinltlprelCd.
Remember Missy Johnson, and do something to
Maybe Mr. Hoeschen should think about how I
said
over the phone: " .. .I guess I should put my
prevent further crimes like the ones committed against
name on the paper... " What was implied in the
her. Acting today could help make SCS safer for the rest
vocalization-was it i:nercly some abscnbninded
of its population.
second thought, that I 'qualified' wilh a
"conjunctive.. idea: " ...But if a student wanlS to be
devinnL.." l don't think so. What Mr. Hoeschen
does not say, but which 1 talked about over the
phone wilh him was that I was "lhinking.. about
the ethics issue now that 'part' of my market may
be students. This was not a big area that I had to
think about previously. I don't pretend to know all
the.re is to know about scholarly ethics-yet I feel
I'm being accused of something I have not
done-that in fact I have already engaged in
plagiarism when I have not been confronled with
a decision to do so. At least Lhcoretically, one can
engage in research, reading, writing,
communicating, via advcnising on campus,
without doing class assign'5nts. How many
jownalism majors have senously studied ethics of
journalism-like how easy it is to consciously or
unconsciously misrepresent someone in such a
powerful media as newspapers. After reading Mr.
Hocschen's reporting one gets the feeling that I
. have 'already' decided in my mind that I 'will'
willingly piagiariz.c woll: for students and lhis is
precisely lhe niche I plan on carving.

It is not blle as 'connotated' that my service

was not 'successful ' in the corporate world-I did
not have the opportunity to sec if it could be
successful because of lack or money to
professionally market my service. Nevertheless,
the rcponing suggests that I tried the corporate
world and I was a failure. It seems to me, that the
structure and the content of this article arc biased
to suggest that my whole motive for the service is
quite shady. None of the people Jf1C11tioned
discrediting my motives talked to me about the
service. Apparently, it was the reporter's
'assumption' that I was marketing my service
primarily and singularly to the student body for
lhe pu.rpo.sc of doing their work when in fact I'm
more interested in working for the staff and for
projects that are personal projects.
I have never stated to anyone that I was
planning on writing a 'finished' project for
someone else's credit What is the diffcrcncc
between me researching and writing a manuscript
to be read and used ..for intcrprewion" by a
student to write his er her own paper verses
finding a manuscript already wriacn and shelved
on a library shelve? Why is it presumably easier
10 plagiariz.c my ideas than from a piece of writing
in a commercial book? I do not intend to write
final papers to be handed in for anyone under the
prctenSe that my ideas are someone else's.
Nobody complains about Cli.ff Notes; Bam>n's
Guides, and Schaums Outlines in the book store.
NolK>dy complains about su~ful businesses on
many campuses 'selling' lecture notes to students.
Nobody seemed to be bothered at the University
of MiMesota newspaper that services were ·
actually selling finished papers to students .
advenised in the school newspaper classified
section. I am not about scholarly exploitation, yet
neither do I live in a perfect world, I am more
interested in exploring· ideas 'with ' people rather
than 'for' people. I am more interested in reading
orally to people, or working as a tutor. I have a
minor in Reading Education. I have copies of a
professional paper I had published in a jownal
called Reading Improvement on why speed
reading weakens thinking processes-- for the cost
of photocopying anyone may have a copy.

Brian Becker
St. Cloud resident

WOOOesday, July 8, 1992/Unlv.-.ltyChronJci.
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'1776': Youth, experience blend well in historical musical rrom Page a - - - - - - - - - - - - - some of lheir experience to the
younge r talent. "We help
them.We havc, somet hing we
can pass on to them , so it has
been kind of a mentoring
sitU3tion," said Sclh Paren1, who
plays Caesar Rodney. He said he
tries not to overstep the boun'ds
of instruction, but makes a poim
of being generous when asked
questions.
Although young, many of the
actors have been involved with
several other productions. Dom
Spadafore, who plays John
Hancock, has been in at least six
other plays, while Tony Mueller,
c_ast as Edward Rutledge, has
acted in 17 others.
Among the adult actors is a
"real life" politician. Stearns
County Commissioner Leigh
Lcnzmeier was cast specifically
for the rotC as politician James
Wilson with the idea of adding a
realistic touch to th e play,
Henderson said.
Doug Munneke, a radio
announcer for WJON•FM, plays
lite pan of Dr. Lyman Hall.
"1776," writte n by Peter
Stone and Shermnn Edwards,
was first performed o n
Broadway in 1969 and won the

Tony Award and Drama Critics
Award. The play is the re•
creation of the historic debate,
compromise and final victory of
the signing of The Declaration
of Independence.
The dialogue and songs are
taken directly from diaries.
letters and officia1 documents of
the Congress. But to merely call
lite play educational wou ld be 10
give the impression that it
consisted of overly serious
politicians droning on in
endless, tiresome debate which
wo uld be a disservice to the
play. The founding fathers were
lively, witty, and a lot of fun.
This is one of the things
Henderson said she would like
to bring out in the performance.
The historical documcn1s
themselves demonstrate the
colorful characters of some of
the founding fathers who, as the
play shows, were not only some
of the most brilliant mcn" of
history but also among the most
witty.
Troupe Theatre recently
produced the highly successfu l
"Nunse nse, " one of its most
popular productions. It was held
over for two additional

perfonnanccs.
The theatre's next touring
production, "In One Basket," is
al ready cast. It will be
pcrfonned the last week in July
and cod the first week in
August
Troupe Thealre performs in
County Stearns Theatrical
Build ing but is a separate
company, working only duri ng
the early spring and summer and
taki ng over while County
Stearns takes a break.
It is the oldest commu nity
theatre in the area going into ilS
23rd season. Flo Goodrich, a
member of the board since the
th eater's second season.
explained that the theater
received its name by trooping
around from place to place in
search o f a permanent home
until it settled at it s present
location.
The play begins tonight and
run s through July 31 on
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights at 7 p.m. with a
matinee July 25 at 2 p.m.
Tickets arc $7 for adults and SS
fo r children 18 and you nger.
Reservations can be made by

cau;ng 253-8752.

Shane Opitz/assistant photo ecitor

Matt Helm and Randy Soltis are two ·1n6" actors.

Advertise in University Chronicle! Call 255-3943.
~
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6:45 p.m. Wheels, Wings & Water Festival
Opening Ceremony

I)

8:1 5 p.m. Minnesota Orchestra

p.m. • 6 p.m. Roving Artists
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Tips can help prevent break-ins
by Tim Yotter
Managing edhor

"We need a lot more
regulations in this area,"
Gordon said. "We've had a lot

Security apartment buildings

of people who have been

may not always be secure.
A Univer sily Chro nicle
survey showed a key to one

promised security buildings
and have a door thal jiggles
three Limesand it opens."
While some apartment
complexes are not considered
security buildings, Gordon said
most leases explain the extent
of the security.
"Burglary is the crime most
likely to affect people of any
age," Minnesota Crime Watch
reponed in its "Outsmarting
Crime: A Guide to Safer
Living ." "Burglars look for
easy targets because most are
amateurs, not a·c complished
professionals."
Herc are some inexpensive
and damage-free tips the
pamphlet offered:

apartment building can yield
access to other buildings
around St. Ooud.
Diane Gordon is the
executive director of the St.
Cloud Area Te nants Union.
She said break-in complaints

are not commonly rcJ)Ortcd but
people have used keys to get
into apartmen ts they are not

renting . After tenant s move

out,

locks arc often
interchanged with other vacant
apartments in a building, or the
locks arc rekeyed, she said.
Some assaults have occurred
due to these problems.

Harassment from Page 1
said the defendant has graduated
from SCS and declined further
comment on the case due to
pending litigation.
The defendant was a resident
assistant for about two and onehalf years, said Mike Hayman,
SCS housing director. He
declined to comment further,
citing pending litigation.
The civil case was not the

plaimiff's first attempt to
address the incident. She took
the case to the SCS Student
Judicial Council last June but
there was a delay in the council
trial. ''They didn't get around to
setting up any kind of hearing
until well into October," said
Richard Beens, the plaintiff's
attorney. "I finally advised my
client to tell the story in the

D Mark your property. An
electric engraving tool or an
invisible ink pen can be used.
□ Keep a log of all valu ables and take a photo Or them .
D Place a piece of wood in
the track of sliding windows or
glass doors 10 complement any

locks.
□ Do not leave "hidden"
keys near your apartment or
house.
□ To join or stan a Bloc k
Watch or Neighborhood Watch
program, contact a crim e
prevention officer.
D In approaching your
building manager, landlord or
building
owner
about
upgrading security measures, it
may help to bring along other
tenants and a police officer.

courtroom ," he said. "h's
traumatic for her to tell it at all."
Beens said this is why she did
not testify at the hearing ,
"We were faced with a
situation in which the college
did not quite have its act
together," Beens said.
The view was different from
the SCS Judicial Council side.
"I had to detcnnine the rules
we were given," said Heidi
Everett, Student Judicial
Council chairwoman. 'The rules

Atwood Outings Center
We rent:

•
•
•
•

Bike racks
Tents
Canoes
Backpacks

•

•

'\
Location: by the northwest
entrance of Atwood
Memorial Center

•

BurglarS1romPage1
SkoChenski said. "They jus t at 8:30 a.m. but foll asleep
trashed everythin g. The shortly afterward, Skochenski
entertainment center was pulled said. They reported lhe incident
al !2:25 p.m. Tuesday.
_
away from the wall."
Skochenski's apartment is the
All of thi s happened while
three people were sleeping in third one in the complex in one
the aparunent, Skochenski said. year to be broken into, he said.
The burglars brokC in through . Last year, burglars broke into
the ground-level living-room his neighbors' apartment
window and stole some
window.
Skochenski said he thinks lhe electronic equipment. Another
loot was taken out the front building in the complex also had
a break-in, Skochenski S3Jd.
door.
"They (the owners) ·arc
Fingerprints were taken from
the windows and entenainment looking to put lights on the side
center. The evidence in the case of this building because it's
is currently with the St. Cloud IOlally black," Skochenski said.
Some apartment buildings
Police Department's identifi•
cation technician, said Jerry have wood dowel s placed
Lehner, an investigating officer. between window panes to
Lehner was not able to comment complement the locks on
further, he said.
windows. Although Mayne did
Skochenski said he thinks not have those dowels,
roommate Chad Markus' rott• Skochenski said the managers
weiler dog growled and scared would have gotten some if he
off the burglars. Markus awoke would have asked.
state written t~stimony will be
admitted if it is signed and
notarized and the council
determines it is impossible for
the witness to be there. We
determined that it was not
impossible for her to be there.
We were only told she decided
not to come."
The defendant brought an
attorney to the hearing without
informing the council and the
hearing had to be rescheduled to
allow SCS representation from

Feed your mind.
Get to know what's going on in
St. Cloud. Read University Chronicle.

HIGHPOINT

Duluth packs
• Sleeping bags
• Boundary Waters maps
• Free UPB equipment
Hours:
Monday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tues. - Thurs. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

the Auomey General's office.
'The defendant was found not
guilty of misconduct under the
SCS student conduct codes,"
Everett said. The vote was not
unanimous, she added.
Beens said the plaintiff is
requesting "a good deal more"
than the SS0,000 in damages
listed in the complaint The case
is currently in the discovery
stage and a trial is expected in
about one year, he said.

Apartments
259-9673
SPECIAL
WE MAKE YOUR LIVING DECISIONS EASY.AND FAST
FOR THE BEST THAT TUE CAMPUS AREA HAS TO OFFER
''CHECK-OUT'' THESE WGBPOINTSI

STARTING PRICE A T ~
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l'JUlllBASICCABLti

YOU'VE ALREADY L06KED AT THE
REST, NOW CHECK OUT THE BEST!
LET US BE YOUR NEXT APARTMENT!
IT WON'T BE LONG UNTIL FALL.
LET'S BE PREPARED AND READY TO
MOVE!
Ir you slen you r le1"e for fall, you can lea\'e your furnit ure
and belonelnas rl1h1 In your apartment! It wUI all be there
when you move back In the faU!

.

,

" 8!£4 , ·

University OiRONIUE

({) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classifieds price : Frve words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
• Notices are tree and run only if space allows.
13" Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just Inside the door.

181 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already In place.
tr Contad Miranda Hageman at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.

Housing

'1i L1

SUMMER roommate needed .

Private room, AC, parking, secure.
$65. 654-8525.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 bedroom .
Decks.
Dishwashers .
Microwaves. Blinds , Free cable.

Air/Cond. Security. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms renting for
summer and fall . Call Apar1ment
Finders, 259-4051 .
SHORT lease. 3 bed'oom duplex
available June, July, August. Pets
OK. Single lease OK. Call 253·
0745.
THREE bedroom apts. available
summer and fall. As low as $150
per person tall. Reduced summer
rates avallable. Call 253-4422.
METAOVIEW. Large single bedrooms, decks, d ishwasher,
microwave , free cable, security.
Riverside Mgmt. 251·9418.
SOUTH Side Park apts. $219 fall.
Two full baths, garages $25. 819
13th St. So. 259-4841.
TWO be<t-oom apartments • sum•
mer $260/mo. also houses with
single and double rooms for rent.
Riverside Prop. 251-8284.
EFFICIENCY apts. al r•con d ltloned, utilttles paid, $130 svmmer

$250 fall,

25!>4841.

ECLIPSE lnduslrlea Inc., $189·
250, Elf. 1 and 4 bedrooms.
Many locatlons. 259·4841.
PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apartments close 10 campus for summer & tall. Includes heat, dish•
washer, microwave, A/C, mlni bt!nds, laundry. Yearly rates avail•
able. Ca"l)us Quarters at 575 •
7th Street South 252-9226.
WALNUT Knoll Apts under new
management. Summer $95 Fall
$189-$225, 259-4841.
UNIVERSITY Apts : Large Two
bedroom, free cable, security,
microwave, close to campus.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-8284.

Also: Sngls/Obls. MIF. W/0. Dan
255-9163.

cable . Close 10 campus. Call
253-1439.

FEMALE housing summer and
fall. Utilities paid. Free parking.
Close to campus. 815 51h Ave.
So. 251-4070 after 3:30 pm.

FEMALE, one single, one double,
In remodeled, furnished four bedroom home. Coll1)uter (MAC) stalion, free parking, two blocks to
campus. Call Rand after six 255-

$350 .

9739.

Complete 4/BR newer
apartment, summer, campus
close, spacious 251-0525.
NEED a place for fall? Large 2
bedroom apartments available
near Hockey Center. Quiet 4-plexes, heat, electrlclty, garbage,
water, cable Included. $155-200.
253-1439.
BRIDGEVIEW South • Jusl a walk
across the stree1 10 Halenbeck
Hall. Allractlve and well kepi
building offering free basic cable,
ample parking, microwaves, D/W,
and plenty morel
Call Usll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
COLLEGEVIEW Ap artments .
Large single bedroom, dishwasher, microwave, blinds, free cable.
Reasonably priced. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.
NON-SMOKER to share 2 bf apt:
wllh male . $192.50 mo. 252·
8305.

FEMALE, one single, one double
In remodeled, fumlshed four bed·
room home. Computer (MAC) sta•
Uon, free parking, two blocks to
caffllus.
Rand after six 255•
9739.

can

MUST SEEII Spaciou s two bedroom apt. Ideal for 3 or 4 people.
Free June rent Call 253-BnJ.
FEMALES . Sgls/Obls. Spacious
rooms. 2 blks to campus. Recenlly
renovated. Free parking. urn. Incl.
Dan 255•9163.
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm apts.,
heat + cable paid, laundry, park•
Ing, garages, 2 blocks to SCSU,
251-'005.
SUMMER singles, $120/ monlh .
251-8895.
FEMALE 3 bedroom apartment for
tall. Private rooms, quiet, utilltles
paid, laundry, parking. 253-0451.

SICK of bllls? We pay electricity,
heat, water, garbage , c able. 4
bedroom apartments, lots of storage space. Near campus . 253·
1439.
EVERYTHING you COuld ask tori
Dishwasher, micro., A/C, garages,
2 bath s, pool, p ark, convenient
location. Fall $219/monlh, heat
paid.
Call Kuefler Property
Management 255--1810.
CAMPUS Apls. private rooms in 4
bdrm. apts ., heal + cable paid,
dishwashers, A/C, 5th Ava. 2516005.
SUMMER. Female. B&aoom In 3
bedroom .
AC, dishwasher,
microwave, parking, clean, quiet.
secure. Call 656-0481.
BEAUTIFUL private room In
newer 2-bath apt., 112 block
SCSU, tree cable TV, coin laun•
dry, off-street parldng, Independent
lease, quiet well managed building. More Info? 259-09n.
MALE roommates needed for fall.
4 bedroom apartment near campus. 2 bathrooms, dishwasher.
Heat, electricity, garbage, waler.
cable Included. Call Heid al 2531439.
NEED Veteran ellglbh) for V.A.
Loan. Why pay rent? Own your
own home and rent out olher apt
Nice duplex rec ently remodeled
251-4070 after 3:30 pm.
SUBLEASER wanted. Inquire at
Universi ty Village Townhomes
1252-2633. Ref. Wendy Mucha.
COLLEGE Square • Across street
from campus • spacious, private,
$239 F/$100 Sum. 251•0525.
SUMMER rates. 1 br $190 dollars
per month. 2 brat $210'mo. Apt
Flnders 259-4051.
STATESIDE private rooms In 4

HOUSE available for summer !
Great locatlon• to downntown and
Lake George. CaU on the detallsll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
SOUTHVIEW Apts., two bedroom.
Security. Free cable, microwave,
close to carrpus. Riverside Mgmt.
251-9418.
LARGE single room w/ private
bathroom and A/C for the older
student. Utilities Includes. 706 •
61h Ave. So. 252-9226.
SHERBURNE Court . 1 Bdrm.
stanlng at $360/month. 2 Bdrm.
starting at $445/month. Now rent•
Ing for fall., Apt. Finders 2r

_
4051. l

FALL 1, 3, & 4 br apts. In houses.
Oualtty hou sing . Fr~e parking .

HUGE apartments• competitive
rents• unique floor plan- beautiful
bulldlngs • gas grill and free lot
parking - all at Bridgeview Weatll
Preferred Property Services, I~.
259-0063.
FEMALES to share fun apt Close
downtown, SCSU. Utilltles paid.
Summer rates. Call 251 --4605.
COLLEGIATE View, 1330 & 1340
51h Ave. So. Frva pwk.lng. 2 four.
plex buildings. 1 block south of
Ntnl. Hockey Ctr. All 2 bedroom
apts. with doubfe bathroom sink ·&
2 closets In each bedroom. On
site laundry. 1,000 ft. plus Terrific
Year End Specials! Rate options:
Fall: 2 people only $225.00 each
3 people only $160 .00 each
4 people only $125.00 each
Summer:
$235.00 per unit.
3 people only $78.33 each
4 people only $58.75 each.
Call now to reserve your apartment 252-2000 or 252-9759.
CLASSIC on 121h awaits you!
Beautlful large yard available for
that perfect tan• gas grill for all
those get togethers• air condl •
tloned apanmetns for those hot•
summer nights! Other amenities
Include free bas ic cable,
miaowaws, DIN, Mini-blinds and
heal paki
Call Us Today!
Praed Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
PRIVATE rooms for men+women
In newer apartments, heat + cable
paid, quiet, close + clean. 251 •

STUDENT housing, heated swimming pool, sand volleyball court,
free sweatshirts.
University
Village Townmhomes, 252-2633.

PRIVATE spadous newer rooms,
4/ BR . campus close, most fea•
tures, clean, $100/summer, $179•
219 S.F.W.SP. Unlv. Square 251·
0525.

ONE, two, and four bed'oom apts.
Avallable tor summer and fall.
M.any extras. 253-1320.

RENOVATED 8 BR house .
Sgfl/Oblt. Quality hou~ng. Good
value for $$$. Free parking. WIO.
255-9163.

0525.

AIVERRIDGE Apartments for
summer & fall • free lot parking,
wllh tuckunder avallil.ble . Low
rents include DIW, microwaves,
A/C, breakfast bar, mini bli nds,
laundry facllltles and free basic
cable. Call today! Preferred
Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.

SUBLEASEAS . Looking for 2
males. 4 beci'oom apt Heat, electricity, garbage, water, cable pakt.
Starting Sept. 1 at $200. Call 253-

CONVERTED hotel. Private room
s1artlng at $140/mo. In fall.
summer rates starting at $80lmo.
Apt. Flndars 259-4051.

TYPING Service : Theses, term
papers, A All\style, reasonable,
Manlna 2sa':6e2s.

=~
1439.

~:=;,_, ~

f~":!~~~:1

dishwasher, breakfast bar. Free
heal, alectrlclly, garbage, wa1ar,

SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
bedroom.
AC, dishwasher,
mk:rowave, parking, clean, quiet,
secure. Call 656-0481 .

TYPING, quality laser printing
$1.50/page. Thesis/ surrvner spe-

cial 2534573.

For Sale [DF
CHEAP!
FBVU.S. SEIZED.
89 Mercedes .. ..... .......... $200.
86 VW.................................... $50.
87 Mercedes
..... $100.
65 Mustang .................... $50.
Choose from thousands starting
$25. FREE 24 hour recording
reveals detail s 801-379-2929
Copyright IMN12KJCR.
ENVIRONMENTALLY Safe •
Shaklee products available at
1412 St. Germain 251-9431.
1980 Toyota Corona 5--Spd. Must
drive to appreciate. Cati 251 •

2298.
NIKAN N-2000 with zoom after
5pm356-7137.
12 Speed Roas Blcycle . Good
condition. Call 259-4630.

Employment ~BABYSlmNG for three chlldren
2-3 mornings per week. Must
have own transponation . Call
656-0909.

NANNIES NEEDED. Well known
NICE, newer apartments with . agency has the per1ect job fOf you
openings for summer. Central air,
In Connecticut. Loving familles,
most utllltles pald . 259.9573
top salaries, room and board, air•
$99/monlh.
fare paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Depl
St. C. PO Box 27, Rowayton, Ct
UNIVERSITY West private rooms
06853m (203) 852-8111 .
and 4 bdrm apts., heat + cable
paid, locked bldg, x-tra showers,
251-6005.

bd'm apts., heat+cable paid, dish-

NEWER campus close apartments, spacious private rooms.
$100/sum. $179/F.W.Sp.S. 251•

COMPUTERIZED secretarial service, pick up/delivery. Typing of
term papers, theses, resumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.

6005.
COOL POOL and a hot tennis

cot.n. 2 br st.-ting at $23Slmonlh.
Apt. Find8fS 259-WSt.

4 GIRLS wanted for lovely 4-bdrm
penthouse. $240/ea. Free heal,
cable and'p~lng . 252-2633.

washer, microwave, A/C. 251 •
6005 or 253-4042.

PROFESSIONAL Resumes and
o:,var letters. Gonwatl Consuttlng
(612) 25Q.6098, English B.S.

o.-.

Attention

' '

PREGNANT? Free pregn ancy
testing wllh Immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Canter. Call 612-253·1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Sulla 205, St. Cloud.

Personals ~
JEsifs and Satan are preleno.
The Christian god Is all•powerful ,
all-knowing, all-good, an Infinite
torturer. Infinite 1onure ls infinite
evil, infriite Immorality, Infinite cru•
e1ty for its own sake.
The
attributes of Iha Christian god are
mutually exclusive. Therefore, it is
known with certainty !hat there is
no Christian god. Infinite torture Is
an Infinitely bad moral example,
rather tahn a perfect moral example. Chrls1lanl1y Is necessarily
false and lnfinttaly evil, Immoral,
cruel. Skeptically question every•
th ing wihl un assallable honesty
andCOl.l''age. Rellglon ~ ·stavery.
NEW BEGINNINGS , Home For
Singl e Pregnant Woman . Self•
help program providng professJonal counsel!ng & support services.
40 ~ 25 AVe St. Cloud 255· 1252.

8
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REGENCY BEAUTY ACADEMY
Formerly St. Cloud Beauty College

LET OUR REPUTATION WORK FOR YOU!

RErENCY

i

lT.

·

◊ Cosmetology
◊ Esthetics

◊ Nail Technology

❖

¢: State Grants Available

Housing Assistance

... """" who qualify
❖

BLAINE • ST. CLOUD

.

Placement Assistance ❖ Continuing Education
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL MONICA IN
ADMISSIONS AT:

912 St. Germain St. West St. Cloud

251-0500

e

Pick a winner, not your nose.
·"!'!-,

.

.·

Call us for
summer and
fall vacancies!
*Classic 500
*Bridgeview West

Read University Chronicle, winner
of 23 awanls at the Minnesota
Newspaper Assocation's College
Better Newspaper Contest

Now Renting
Summer and Fall

*Bridgeview South
*River Ridge

*Other locations available near campus.

Cal/today!

259-0063
IGnko Copies Building
211 S. Fifth Ave., Sui<e 3
St Cloud

• Dishwashers
• Microwaves
• Private and shared bdrms:
• Four bdrm. apts.
• Laundry facilities
• Mini blinds

• Free basic cable
• Air conditioning
• lV & phone jacks in bdrms.
• Heat and water paid
• Carports and garages
• Parldng with plug ins

'The Finest In Affordable Student Housing'
Eight well - maintained locations

251-6005

Excel Realty - Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
81 O W. St. Germ$ln

253-4042

Spacious and Affordable-Apartment For Fall

I

Two-Piece
I
I Chicken Dinner
I
$1.89!
I
I
save coupon
: Good at 5th Ave. S. \ocallo

L Offer expires July 11, 199

251-1814

Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7th Ave. S.
Private parking

Large 4 br. & 2 bath
Laundry lacllltles
Dishwasher
Tanning bed
Extra closet space

Microwave

Ceiling fans
Air conditioning

Call Now !
253-0487 or 253-0398

